beverage menu

CATERING

Our bar packages

has something for everyone.. Whether you are a recreational wine

connoisseur, an unofficial cocktail taster or just a lover of beer and basic spirit, we have you
covered. If there is something that you want but do not see, don't forget that we do custom
packaging.

PACKAGE PRICING
Cocktail Package 4 hour event $40.00 pp		
Great for pre wedding, birthdays or recovery parties.
Cocktail Package 8 hour event $55.00 pp		
Perfect for weddings and long events
Cocktail & Beer Package 4 hour event $54.00 pp		
Great for pre wedding, birthdays or recovery parties.
Cocktail & Beer Package 8 hour event $68.00 pp		
Perfect for weddings and long events
Chateau d 'Yquem Package 8 hour event $100 pp
Wedding bar for those that really like to be uber cool and fancy
A 5 percent discount applies for those also booking a food package
All prices are in USD and inclusive of tax. All have a minimum of 30 pax

WANT TO TASTE OUR COCKTAILS?
Being devoted cocktail tasters ourselves (what? it's research..) we invite you to come have
sit and relax in our restaurant / bar. If you have booked a tasting, the first ones on the house!
Alternatively you can book a cocktail and wine tasting for $35.00 pp. This amount is credited to
your booking should you book with Last Hurrah

PRICE INCLUSIONS
Includes head bartender, mixologists, runners, bar setup with floral decoration, pack-down,
bar equipment, all alcohol, mixers, juices, garnishes, glassware hire, hand-painted custom sign,
transport and travel.

CATERING

cocktail package
WELCOME DRINKS
(NON ALCOHOLIC - 8 hour package only - select 1)
Sparkling Mint & Lime Ice Tea | 		

Paloma Fizz |

Sparkling Pear Punch			

Balinese Tambring Tambring

FREE FLOW COCKTAILS (select 3)
CLASSIC MOJITO

PASSIONFRUIT MOJITO

Bacardi, Fresh Lime, Mint Leaves, Sugar
Syrup, Soda & Ice. Served in a twine rimmed
mason jar with an edible flower

Bacardi, Smashed Passionfruit, Fresh Mint,,
Lime & Soda, served in a twine rimmed
mason jar with an edible flower

JAPANESE SLIPPER

LIGHT DAIQUIRI

Midori, Cointreau, Lemon Juice & ice, served
in a martini glass with a dropped maraschino
cherry

Bacardi, Sugar Syrup, Lime & Ice, shaken &
served in a daiquiri glass with a mint and olive
garnish

THE MOSCOW MULE

MIDORI ILLUSION

Vodka, Ginger Beer, Sugar Syrup & Lime,
served in a copper cup with an orange, mint
and berry garnish

Midori, Cointreau, Vodka, Fresh Pineapple &
Lemon, served in a tall glass with a pineapple
wedge garnish

COSMOPOLITAN
Vodka, Cointreau, Cranberry Juice, Fresh Lime
Juice & Ice, served in a martini glass with a
cranberry & lime garnish.
ARAK CAIPRIHNA
Arak, Sugar Syrup, Fresh Lime & Ice, served
in a wooden cocktail cup with a lime garnish

MIDNIGHT MARTINI
Vodka, Coffee Liqueur, Cinnamon Syrup &
Lemon, served in a martini glass with a
cinnamon sprig & lime garnish
PINA COLADA
White Rum, Malibu & Fresh Pineapple, shaken
& served in a picco glass with a pineapple &
cherry garnish

SOFT DRINKS INCLUDED (Coca Cola, Lemonade, Tonic Water, Soda)
MINERAL WATER INCLUDED
CORKAGE INCLUDED If you would like to supply your own beer and wine this is at no
extra charge. Glass hire and table service may incur additional costs..
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cocktail & beer package
WELCOME DRINKS
(NON ALCOHOLIC - 8 hour package only - select 1)
Sparkling Mint & Lime Ice Tea | 		

Paloma Fizz |

Sparkling Pear Punch			

Balinese Tambring Tambring

FREE FLOW COCKTAILS (select 3)
CLASSIC MOJITO

PASSIONFRUIT MOJITO

Bacardi, Fresh Lime, Mint Leaves, Sugar
Syrup, Soda & Ice. Served in a twine rimmed
mason jar with an edible flower

Bacardi, Smashed Passionfruit, Fresh Mint,,
Lime & Soda, served in a twine rimmed
mason jar with an edible flower

JAPANESE SLIPPER

LIGHT DAIQUIRI

Midori, Cointreau, Lemon Juice & ice, served
in a martini glass with a dropped maraschino
cherry

Bacardi, Sugar Syrup, Lime & Ice, shaken &
served in a daiquiri glass with a mint and olive
garnish

THE MOSCOW MULE

MIDORI ILLUSION

Vodka, Ginger Beer, Sugar Syrup & Lime,
served in a copper cup with an orange, mint
and berry garnish

Midori, Cointreau, Vodka, Fresh Pineapple &
Lemon, served in a tall glass with a pineapple
wedge garnish

COSMOPOLITAN
Vodka, Cointreau, Cranberry Juice, Fresh Lime
Juice & Ice, served in a martini glass with a
cranberry & lime garnish.
ARAK CAIPRIHNA
Arak, Sugar Syrup, Fresh Lime & Ice, served
in a wooden cocktail cup with a lime garnish

MIDNIGHT MARTINI
Vodka, Coffee Liqueur, Cinnamon Syrup &
Lemon, served in a martini glass with a
cinnamon sprig & lime garnish
PINA COLADA
White Rum, Malibu & Fresh Pineapple, shaken
& served in a picco glass with a pineapple &
cherry garnish

FREE FLOW BEER INCLUDED choose 1 (Bintang, San Miguel Light, Heineken)
SOFT DRINKS INCLUDED (Coca Cola, Lemonade, Tonic Water, Soda)
MINERAL WATER INCLUDED
CORKAGE INCLUDED If you would like to supply your own beer and wine this is at no
extra charge. Glass hire and table service may incur additional costs..
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château d ‘yquem package
WELCOME DRINKS
(NON ALCOHOLIC - select 2)
Sparkling Mint & Lime Ice Tea | 		

Paloma Fizz |

Sparkling Pear Punch			

Balinese Tambring Tambring

FREE FLOW COCKTAILS (select 3)
CLASSIC MOJITO

PASSIONFRUIT MOJITO

Bacardi, Fresh Lime, Mint Leaves, Sugar
Syrup, Soda & Ice. Served in a twine rimmed
mason jar with an edible flower

Bacardi, Smashed Passionfruit, Fresh Mint,,
Lime & Soda, served in a twine rimmed
mason jar with an edible flower

JAPANESE SLIPPER

LIGHT DAIQUIRI

Midori, Cointreau, Lemon Juice & ice, served
in a martini glass with a dropped maraschino
cherry

Bacardi, Sugar Syrup, Lime & Ice, shaken &
served in a daiquiri glass with a mint and olive
garnish

THE MOSCOW MULE

MIDORI ILLUSION

Vodka, Ginger Beer, Sugar Syrup & Lime,
served in a copper cup with an orange, mint
and berry garnish

Midori, Cointreau, Vodka, Fresh Pineapple &
Lemon, served in a tall glass with a pineapple
wedge garnish

COSMOPOLITAN
Vodka, Cointreau, Cranberry Juice, Fresh Lime
Juice & Ice, served in a martini glass with a
cranberry & lime garnish.
ARAK CAIPRIHNA
Arak, Sugar Syrup, Fresh Lime & Ice, served
in a wooden cocktail cup with a lime garnish

MIDNIGHT MARTINI
Vodka, Coffee Liqueur, Cinnamon Syrup &
Lemon, served in a martini glass with a
cinnamon sprig & lime garnish
PINA COLADA
White Rum, Malibu & Fresh Pineapple, shaken
& served in a picco glass with a pineapple &
cherry garnish

FREE FLOW BEER INCLUDED choose 1 (Bintang, San Miguel Light, Heineken)
SPIRITS INCLUDED (Absolut Vodka, Bacardi, Bombay Gin, Jack Daniels, Johnnie Walker)
CHAMPAGNE OR WINE INCLUDED (For speeches only)
SOFT DRINKS & MINERAL WATER INCLUDED

